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Sonoma St. layoffs
Poly faculty  
unthreatehed  
by similar fa te
Muatang DaHy —  Alan Kannady
Enthusiastic students sign away in Nancy Dauterman’s sign language class. From left: Jean Evans, Jane 
Farooqui, Susan Frye, Karen Calhoon, Kim Creighton, Elizabeth Gofer and Linda Bourne.
Language conveyed in sounds o f silence
BY K E LLY  RUTHERFORD
Sian WiMw
Imagine walking into a classroom and 
not hearing a sound. Even the in­
structor is not saying a word. Yet, she 
has everyone's attention.
.This is the exact setting Tuesday 
from 7-9 p.m. in a Cal Poly classroom, 
where 16 female students all sit in a cir­
cle, and “ sign" to one another.
The course is Sign Language and is of­
fered as a mini-course by the ASI 
Recreation and Tournaments Conunit- 
tee. A beginning course is taught 
Winter Quarter, followed by an in­
termediate course Spring Quarter.
The teacher is Nancy Dauterman, 
former instructional aid at one of the 
two deaf classes in San Luis Obispo 
County. Dauterman was an aid for thiW 
years, and is currently attending Cal Po­
ly to obtain her teaching credential.
The first hour of the class is commit­
ted to total silence. This is done so that 
the students learn to discipline 
themselves not to use sound as a means 
o f communication. They are learning to 
concentrate on "signing" correctly by 
using vivid facial expressions and pro­
per hand gestures.
There are two forms of sign language:
American Sign I.,anguage and Signing 
Exact English. In this course, "Signing 
Exact English” is used.
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Muslans OaSy —  Alan Kannady
Karen Calhoon’s hand signing “I 
love you.” Many signs in Signing 
Exact English symbolize several 
words or a phrase instead of a 
single word.
This form was developed in an effort 
to teach English to deaf children. 
Fingerspelling and lipreading are incor­
porated to aidjn this process.
Signing Exact English was developed 
in 1969 by a group interested in 
discovering effective ways to represent 
English in a visual, gestural mode. 
From this group three systems were 
developed; Signing Exact English was 
one of the systems.
"The goal of sign language," said 
Dauterman, "is the simplest gesture 
that gets the meaning across.”
Comparing signing to actual speak­
ing, Dauterman said, " I t ’s like being a 
baby. W e’re signing sentences and 
words that second and third graders 
would be learning."
When asked why students enrolled in 
the class were interested in taking sign 
language, Dauterman explained that 
they either know, work with, or would 
like to know, a deaf person.
“ Sign language is used for special 
education in general,”  said Dauterman.
Members of the class showed en­
thusiasm towards their instructor and 
one another as they practiced "sign­
ing.”  Though no sound was heard, it 
was evident that communication was 
taking place, if not by "signing,” by the 
smiles on the faces of students who are 
learning another way to communicate.
B Y  M A U R A  
T H U R M A N
S u n  W flUr
Cal Poly has an opposite problem to 
the one which laid o ff 10 percent of 
Sonoma State University’s tenured 
faculty, according to Cal Po ly ’s 
Academic Senate president.
Economics professor Tim Kersten 
said that instead of experiencing declin­
ing enrollment like the Sonoma campus. 
Cal Poly has more qualified applicants 
than it can enroll.
Despite a system-wide increase in 
enrollment of 2 percent for 1980-1981, 
Sonoma State's student population 
dropped from 5,000 to 4,130 during that 
period.
“ The number of faculty is related to 
the number of students," Kersten said. 
“ It creates terrific problems when, after 
10 years of teaching at a school, through 
no fault of their own, instructors are 
e«ld they may not have a job next year”  
Kersten said tenured faculty have 
never been laid off at Cal Poly, and the 
layoffs are the first of their kind in 
California in years.
After four or five years of teaching at 
a campus, faculty members receive 
tenure, or guarantee of lifetime employ- 
Please sea paga 2
Hawk attends 
press meeting 
on student aid
BY JEANETTE  V A N  BERKEL
s u n  WilWr
ASI President Dennis Hawk flew to 
Washington D.C. last week along with 
four other college representatives to at­
tend a press conference which called in­
to question President Reagan's commit­
ment to student flnancial aid.
“ The idea was to get some students 
organized and talk about the conunents 
President Reagan made in Barbados 
concerning student aid.”  Hawk said of 
the May 4 conference.
“ But, there is no veritable laundry list 
of any kind," said Hawk, who was 
chosen to be on the five-man panel 
because of his position as CSSA con- 
Plaaaa see page 2
SLO City Council nx)ves to ban outdoor vendors
BY DAVE BRACKNEY
EdHoii«l AMtetom
The San Luis Obispo City Council ten­
tatively moved Tuesday night to limit 
both downtown merchants’ sidewalk 
sales and temporary outdoor vendors 
selling of flowers and other goods 
around the city.
Council members first voted to com­
pletely ban temporary vendors such as 
corner flower sales and orange sales on 
Monterey Street. After the vote, 
however, councilman Robert E. Griffin 
suggested that the staff consider allow­
ing certain types of temporary outdoor 
sales.
Another city ordinance already allows 
temporary sales of Christmas trees, and 
Griffin suggested it could be expanded 
to include the sales o f other items, in­
cluding cut flowers and fresh produce.
In addition to his city council duties, 
Griffin is also assistant to executive 
director of Cal Poly Foundation. He said 
the city’s Community Development 
Department will consider his proposal 
and present a report and possibke or­
dinance to the council in 30 to 45 days.
To set up a business, the outdoor ven­
dors simply have to rm t a site from a 
property owner and then obtain a city 
business license and Planning Depart-
However, Mayor Melanie C. Billig 
said she is “ philosophically opposed”  to 
temporary outdoor vendors, calling 
them unfair competition to existing 
businesses which pay substantially 
higher overhead costs and must meet 
stricter city and state regulations. 
Councilwoman GlennaQeane Dovey 
said she is also opposed to such vendors.
ment permit. Unlike permanent retail 
businesses, they aren’t required to pro­
vide parking, rest rooms and numerous 
other facilities.
Unfair competition
Local florists also say it is unfair to 
allow the outdoor vendors to operate 
under fewer regulations than they do.
“ I t ’s hard competition when the city 
says to the bucket shops, ‘You don’t 
have to have a restroom; you don’t have 
to have proper lighting and you don’tit> 
have to have parking as other 
business do,’ ’ ’ Chuck Snyder told the 
Telegram Tribune. Snyder owns San 
Luis Floral and Gifts. " I f  I could do 
that, I could be selling my flowers for 60 
percent less or be making 50 percent 
more profit."
The outdoor flower vendors counter 
that their businesses do not compete 
with the city's established florists.
“ I think most of the people we sell to 
here wouldn’t go to a florist,”  said Mary
McKeever, who sells flowers on 
weekends at the comer of South and 
Broad Streets.
Vance Weber, anothm- outdoor flower 
vendor, said the businesses can’t com­
pete with established florists because 
they can’t provide services such as 
deliveries, special arrangements, and 
wedding and funeral displays.
Councilman Allen Settle (also a Cal 
Poly political science professor) said he 
also favored restrictions on outdoor 
vendors, but would consider allowing 
some types of outdoor sales, including 
flowers and produce.
While the Community Development 
Department considers Griffin’s pro- 
poMl allowing limited outdoor sales, the 
ban on temporary outdoor sales will be 
reviewed by the council in public hear­
ings before it could become law.
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5,000 Poleé.siagè WErsaiw "
W ARSAW . Poland (AP ) -<- About 5,000 paopla chan­
ting pro-SoBdaiity slogano and “ fraa Lach Walaaa”  
jamnMd a Warsaw square and some factory workers 
briefly stopped work in protests Thursday marking five 
months of martial law.
Government press spokesman Jerzy Urban 
I jcknowledged some scattered actions but said the na- 
'ion was calm. The official news agency PA P  in a 
leadline asserted "Attempts at Fomenting Unrest
-'izzled.”
It was difficult to determine what the response was 
nationwide to calls by underground leaders of Solidari­
ty for 15-minute factory strikes. It appeared unionists 
and police both acted with restraint as no violence was 
reported.
Observers in Lodz and Lublin said there were no pro­
tests there. Traffic moved smoothly in the capital as 
pedestrians and drivers ignored calls by the clandestine 
Radio Solidarity to halt.
"Calm prevailed in the country and it will be pro; 
fitable for Poland and reform,”  Urban said in an im­
promptu meeting with Western reporters. “ The fact 
\hat calm reigned will contribute to strengthening the 
line of dialogue and accord."
Newsline
CXito holds Sim lead,' poll shows
SAN  FRANCISCO (AP ) — As the June 8 primary elec­
tion draws near, the two leading RepuUkan candidates 
vying for the California gubernatoriid nomination are in 
a photo-finish horse race, the latest California Poll 
shows. - -
After months o f seesawing populanty among 
Republicans, Lt. Gov. Mike Curb maintains a slim two- 
point margin o f popularity over Attorney General 
George Deukmejian, the poll released Thursday by 
Mervin Field shows.
Curb, a former record company executive, held a 16- 
point lead over Deukmejian in the January 1981 
California Poll survey. He trailed by 11 points in 
January 1982 and then jumped to a 10-point lead in 
March.
Fi^ fiting mey resume, U.K. warns
Britain warned Thursday thare may be more 
fighting around the Falkland Islands despite U.N. 
pyft/-« efforts, and Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
said she would never betray the pro-British 
Falklanders in a compromise with Argentina. •
In Buenos Aires, Argentina’s mfiitary government 
said it would meet any new threat with force but that 
it was still possible to settle the six-week dispute with 
honor. _
"M ilitary incidents may occur with increasing fre­
quency as the net closes round the islands," British 
Foreign Secretary Francis Pym told the House of 
,, Commons in its fifth emergency debate on the crisis. 
Pym also said military presinire is having an effect 
because "there are signs the message is beginning to 
get through."
A t the United Nations, British Ambassador An­
thony Parsons brought "fresh instructions”  from his 
government, and Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar attempted to inject new momentum into'his 
peacemaking efforts, meeting separately with Parsons 
and Argentine Deputy Foreign Minister Enrique Ros.
T W O  O f  Ì H E  M O S L S W B T E S r  G U Y S
R T O P U r f O O T B A l l O N _________
A N D  E J m ir  U P  Q U A R T B t t M K S
t y  B u b b a  S r n th  ancj D c k  B u tk u s
M M A : Now that we re rx)( playin 
(oolball anymore we spend rrxjre 
time poppin tops off cans of Lite 
Beer from Miller than poppin 
quarterbacks
MOL- But our favorite topic of con­
versation over a couple of Lite 
Beers is still the art of playin 
defense
■MBA: Yeah The bigger we were 
the harder they fell 
not: Very true Being big helps 
give you presence ^ a l  I call 
winning through intimidation
■BHA: But you also have to play 
smart Like watching the guy m 
front of you for a tip Sometimes the 
position 0* a guard's feet'll tell you 
where he's gonna go once the 
ball IS hiked Feel can tell you a jp l 
I guess thaï s why shoes have 
tongues .
BKX: But smart guys remember 
they're on a team Work with a 
partner Try to draw players, so 
maybe he can gel through 
iThis technique also works well 
'when you want to get a Lite Beer
in a crowded bar
BBBBA: And drinkin Lite Beer is one 
of the sm artest things you can do 
Because Lite's less fillm, so it won't 
slow you down
n o b  Sure And even though we re 
not playin' anymore after years 
of ealin up quarterbacks, it s nice 
to relax with the great taste of 
Lite Beer
-BBBBA: You might say we ve gone 
from being heavy hitters to Lite 
drinkers Right Mr Butkos'^
■MX: Right, Mr Smith
rtflegMfzrl
l-l8Ml<raps. 
Reagarii^  plans - 
to figft aid cuts
From pago 1 .
troUer.
“ I f  Reagan's programs 
go through." said Hawk, 
“ that will inciude the cut­
ting o f the Student Work 
S tudy p rog ra m ...th a t 
means 27 po-cent o f the 
people involved in the pro-' 
gram will be cut at Poly.
“ I t ’s ironic to me — 
Reagan says the students 
should work their way 
through school, and then 
he plans to cut work 
study.’ ’ 1 »  —
Hawk said that too 
many valuable loan pro­
grams will not be able to 
support students as they 
were intended, thus forcing 
many to not even consider 
higher education,
“ W e’d be dealing with 
basically the upper class, 
and those who can get the 
needed aid. but this school 
needs the mix...we need to 
have students from every 
class." he said. “ Without 
the money that many 
students need, that mix is 
going to be lost.”
Tenured faculty 
secure at Poly
From p«B«1
ment. By a new provision 
of state law. they may be 
fired for lack of fuiuls.
More than 75 percent of 
Cal Poly's 755 full-time 
faculty are tenured, accor­
ding to campus personnel 
files. The university’s 194 
part-time instructors do 
not acquire tenure.
Another factor cited by 
S on oma  S t a t e  a d ­
ministrators is a need to 
a d j u s t  f a c u l t y
assignments, beefing up 
applied programs like 
business administration 
which are more in demand 
by students.
Easy adjostmeats
Such adjustments are 
easy when the school is 
growing. Kersten explain­
ed. WhSn faculty members 
are addad to meet the 
growing enrollment, they 
are choaen for programs 
most desired by students.
The dwindling state sup­
port for higlm  education 
could result in layoffs at 
other campuses, though 
Kersten doesn’t predict 
any for Cal Poly.
“ W e’ve cut back on 
facu lty,'sure," he said., 
“ We'do it in our temporary 
positions. But R ’s hud to 
teB how much flexibility ts 
left in the budget.’ ’ -
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Review
KCPR will reincarnate 
great moments of rock
The gTMtaat hits of the rock era will be featured in a 
seven night predentation May 17-23 when KCPR brings 
" A  Celebration o f Rock’n'Roll" to the air.e '
Beginning at 7 p,m. each night, KCPR (91.3 FM) will 
N*uig four hours of unintemipteid music and trivia to 
ts audience, followed each night by a one-minute 
ireview of what is to come. —
Brian Hackney and Toby Browning are hosts o f the 
rock special, which will be highlighted by mini shows on 
special groups, including an hour special on the Beatles 
Tuesday at 10 p.m.,.and seven half-hour specials on 
Sunday featuring Elvis Preslejf, the Rolling Stones and 
other rock stand-outs.
Albums will be given away — one each n i^ t . An en­
tire Beatles collection will be among the giveaways.
The following is the schedule for " A  Celebration of 
tock’n’RoU
Monday, May 17
Introduction (up to and including 1955) 
19^1961 (one year each half hour)
■ii T naaday, May 18 
1962-1964 (one year each hour) 
Beatlos one hour special 
Wedneaday, May 19 
1965-19^
_ 'Thursday, May 20 
1969-1972 
Friday, May 21 
1973-1976 
Saturday, May 22 
1977-1980 
Sunday, May 23 
1981-1982
Half hour specials: 
Elvis PrMley 
Buddy Holly 
Stevie Wonder ' 
Beach Boys 
Suprêmes 
Rolling Stones
S U M M E R  S T O R A G E  
P R O B L E M S ?
Ask about our Mini-Vaults 
Dennis Transfer 
2885 S. HIguera S43-3484
Q O IN Q TO  BE HERE TH IS  
SUMMER AND/ OR FALL?
NEED SPM E  EXTRA M ONEY?
The Mustang Daily is now hiring 
advertising representatives. Drop 
off a letter or resume to Graphic 
Arts, Room 225.
Berkley 
24lioiur 
Color Print 
Processing 
by
Mastercolor
Martin Mull to mull Martin Mull
Martin Mull, who Hcored one of T V ’s biggest late- 
night hits as the ersati talk-show host on "Femwood 2 
N ight" and later, "A i lerica Tonight,”  will bring his 
understated comcidic brilliance to Cal Poly on Sunday,
■’ May 16.
Since the "talk shows”  have left the air. Mull has 
ventuFed into the movies, appearing in “ Serial,”
' V’FM ,”  and more recently, as Chris Mak^ieace’s father 
in “ My Bodyguard.”
Mull was born in Chicago in 19^3. He grew up in . 
Ohio and Connecticut, where he attem^ed New Canaan 
High, graduating in 1961. He enrolled in the Rhode 
Island School o f Design as a painting i.tajor. and in 
1967 received a masters degree in the medium.
Warner Brothers Records hired him to wi ite siiigles. 
His song, “ A  Girl Ntmed Johnny Cash,”  recorded by 
Jane Morgan, was an answer to the country singer’s 
“ A  Boy Named Sue.”
After being Bred by the label in 1971, Mull ventured 
into the studio for his own purposes, writing and pro­
ducing his own comedy albums. Hi* fourth effort, “ Sex 
and Violins,”  resulted in a Grammy nondnation.
, His L P  exposure led to acting on Louise Lasser’s 
funny soap sendup, “ Mary Hartman, Mary Hart­
man.”  He played Garth Gimble, who left the ahow 
after being impaled on an aluminum Christmas tree.
He then created the role o f Garth’s twin, Barth, in 
1977’s latemigdit summer hit, “ Femwood 2 Night,”  
where he plajfed a silEy snmoth and tactless host to 
such celeM ties as Tom Waits.
Besides his acting and sit-down comedy. Mull has 
made a number o f comedy albums, LPs with titles like. 
“ Martin MuU and His Fabulous Furniture,”  “ Sex and 
Violins,”  “ Days o f Wine and Neuroses,”  and “ I ’m 
Everyone I ’ve Ever Loved.”
TVo shows are scheduled at 7 p.m. and 9:30 pjn., 
both in Chumash Auditorium of the University Union 
cm campus. Tickets are $5.50 advance for students and 
$7. advance for the general public, available at all 
Cheap ’Thrills locations, and Boo Boo Records in San 
— Luis Obispo. Door p r i ^  are a dollar more.
The popularity o f Fcmwood’s own host led to a syn­
dicated show, “ America Tonight,”  a wond^fully 
tacky spoof featuring mythical as well as real guests, 
such as Burt Lancaster, Carol Burnett, Peter Hamp­
ton and Charlton Heston.
He has hosted the Tonight Show, Merv GrifBn, Mike 
Douglas, Dinah, and has appeared on The Hollywood 
Squares.
His composing mqsic Jed to an Emmy Award for his
WINOV SAILS
certified whckurler 
sailing school
SFKIAt O f PEI NOWI
«N O UISO f INSTMiCTION fO I $2S.OO 
WITH m s  AO $ STUDENT I.D.
39$ • SUNItSE TEMACE A.O. 
4SI-SMI T»«iSi> 5-31-82
CfiBm ùn, STUDENTS 
^  SAVE UP TO 50%
50%
on your carpet cleaning. 
Professional. Guaranteed 
results at near do-it- 
yourself prices.
CaO CHEM-DRY Carpet 
Cleaning of SLO 
today for an 
■y appointment.
^ 544-1352 50%
HAIRCUTS FOR 
MEN $ WOMEN
Enjoy San Luis OOlspo's best haircut 
in Its newest, most comfortable 
salon, w e have a sunny patio and 
feature works by local artists in our 
gallery. Feel free to  drop in or call 
for ap po lntm e ^: 544:,1174.
C O T T O N W O O D
Martin Mull
work on PBS’s j " ! ! »  Great American Dream 
Machine.”
As an artist. Mull’s work has appeared in the pages 
of New West and Esquire, and his one-man show was 
weO received at L A ’s Molly Barnes Gallery.
Mull’s two shows at Cal Poly are presented by 
Special Events, a Program Board Committee o f Cal 
Poly’s Associated Studmts Inc.
Sublet Your Apartment I 
Find a Roommate! 
Get a Summer Place!
Place ypurad in the 
M U S T A N Q  tXAILY  
CLASSIFIED HOUSING 
SPECIAL, MAY 18 
3 lines for $1.75 
payable by check at GRC 226 
DEADLINE: Fri. 5/14,11:00
IMIWBANG AlUAGEi
You can now sign 
a 9 month contract 
and pay it o ffby the quarter.
1 Mustang Drive 
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401 
(805) 543-4950
M D i i
f f o B E I C N  A U T O  K B P A I K
TM
Oetsun
Toyota
MQ
Triumph
Good Work 
Fair Prices 
Tune up 
Service
2899 McMillan Rd.
San LuieObitpo
544-6126
Tues.-FrI.........7 :30-5:30
Sat...................9 :00 -3 :00
•  HUNGRYFOR 
ABIG
S OLD-FASHIONED 
HAMBURGER?
AND ENTERTAINMENT
S o Mb b y  
& Lloyd’s
on k MON-WED »AMT04PM 
THUKSDAY A mOAY f  AJf TO 8PM 
8ATUEDAY 8AMTO8PM 
lU t Ci— iHBIH I M 
LLsyd <
:  ENTERTAINMENT
» m A n n ^ aaa^ m---aaa _ a---a_
î i ^ B S T î a c r
t L  j
8 --- «■-
8 A  888 3818 ^
M a e o a a a
1 I ^ P Ia s a
t TiMatre
' ^MglMrajr 101 S N a d o n n a R ^
Arnold Sctiwarzeneoo*
James Earl Jonee
(R)7,»:30.
■
If « S r -1
► Theatre
h rUghway 101 a  Madonna Rd.
Policy's
(R) 7:15,9:10
8 f  888-3888
W fla eo aaa
P l r t a s a
Theatre
 ^ ^ntgfcway lO I a Madonna M
Qaaat for Fire
7,0(PQ)
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i | l & .
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Hanry Fonda. 
Katherine Hepburn, 
Jane Fonda 
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1 J t^ w ln
Cinema
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Beet Picture 
Chaifolsof Fire
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-■
y f  488-2384 ^
FAIR OAKS
Any Pdot oay tiiDd 8tc 
Arroyo Grande
Bast Picture 
Chariots of Fire
7,9:150*0)
. A  772-2444 '>
B A Y  Theatre
MorroBoy
Deathtrap 
Michael Caine 
Christopher Reeve 
(R) 7.0:15
773-8818
Central
Coast
theatre
PlsmoB«ach
JuK* Andrvw8 
(R)7:00
SoHM Kind of Hwo
Rietwrd Pryor 
(R)9:15
THE
FACTOirr
374 Santa ftoaa,8LO 543-2363
SPRING CELBR ATIO N  M s y lS  '
FR EE ROOTBEER  
' wHh food purchase
COUPON
Tlw ^ URQER FACTOnV. 374 SANTA ROSA, 8LO
Buy one Ofisga Burger 
and Medkim Rootbeerand 
gel the 2nd Burger
F R E E
Ofw coupon par CuMoiiMrpwvML Not VaMd with oMwr
ooupowaordlaooMirti owat wpltaa Moiiday.«Wy 31.
COUPON
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■ « r a í  M w in in i  IH N
d gel the 2nd B u ll
F R E E
Ona coupon oarCuoloiMrpw«
r81.
COUPON .
Tha BURQER FACTORY. 374 SANTA ROSA SLO
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f  and one Medluin Roc 
and oM  the 2nd Burger
r R E f
Onaeeupon parCualoawrparvWt NMVaM«Nlio«tor
111
■o, h i *  I m p (Mmíow Saam>> $1.78
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t l.U
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SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH BUFFET 
10ainto2pin free dianqjsgne
tfrr n c  LTVF ENTERTAINMENT WITH 
3pmto7jpin
MONO AY NIGHT FISH A CHIPS
ENTERTAINMENT a  DANC-
M C  - _____  •
$2.00 NKaniY STARTS AT7:30|iin
FEATURING L’
THURSDAY NIGHT FISH BBQ
Two dinncn only $7.00 
ENTERTAINMENT A DANCING 
NIGHTLY STARTS AT 7:30 
..FEATURING Lost Angds
OLDEPORTINN
At the end of the pkr St 
Avila Beach 595-2515
O
T
V L
'C 3
O
m asterpiece Pizza
★  ★  ★  irwtarrittg ir ir ir ir
★  The bestTizza in Town!
★  Pretty Fast Pizza Delivery 
ir Tizza in thè Raw
Thisweek*t Spedai Guest Star lizzai * 
ir ir WOOD8TOCK*$ SPECIAL ir ir
(Your ch o lc e  o f  sn y  flv e  topp in gs )
D m 'tm m th t t^ T o p H it^ ^ A e c k à m td h y  .
— I P i t ^ C r ù k t  aO  p v t r  S a n  L ttts  O ò i^ o /
Tune into Woodstocks
1015 Coun Street 541-4420
lacroM from BooBom)
SHowrtimc:
Lunch: Mon-Fri U -2 
Dliiner; Sim-Thu 4:30pin-l«in j 
Fri*S«t 4:30poi-2ain
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K
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Onaat
wfllba
by thraa promi-
I highUghta of tha 
ammal Spriag Coocart of tba Cal Poly 
Sjmvfaoole Band on Saturday, May 15, 
in Chnmaah Anditoriiini.
Tony Flog, ona of tha witiona’a moat 
accompHahad tmnqiat playara: Paul 
Droata, a widafy acdahnad auphonfaim 
pMyar; and gnaat conductor Cad 
Chavallard wffl aB ba fcaturad during 
thacdnemt, wUeh wfll bagin at 8 ^ jn.
GanMal admiaalnn tidkata for tha 
avant ara prkad at $4 for adulta and 
11.76 for atadanta. Tkkata ara baing 
•old in advanca at Prainiar Muak and 
CaaUa Muaie in Saa Lola Obiapo, at tha 
Unhraraity Union tkkat offlea on cam­
pus, and by mambars o i tha band.
WWam V. Johnaon, now in hia 16th 
year aa conductor of tha Symphonic 
Band and dkactor of bands at Cal Poly, 
aald a variad program has baansalactad.
A naw tranacr^tion of HsetorBarikn ■ 
"Ttrojan March" will racaiva its first 
jconcart.
Flog, has parfbrmsd with sooM of 
tha world’a f in ^  conductors including 
Malda, Erich Lainsdorf, Bugpw 
Onnandy. and Mstislav Roatropovich, 
win bs Joinad by Efchard Ward of tha 
nniviraity anssmbla in Vivaldi’a 
“Conearto for Two IVnmpata." Thay 
wfllbaacoompaniadbythaantiraband. .
“Bins BaOs of Scotland” by Arthur 
Pryor has baan choaan by Droata, cur­
rently a profsssor of music at Ohio StaU
band accompanimant.
Chavallard, currently on tha music 
faculty and diractor of bands at San 
Joaa State Univarsity, will conduct the 
Cal Poly band during its accompui- 
msnt of the Droata parfonnanca. _ 
Chavallard formerly aras assodatedirac- 
tor of bands at Michigan State Universi* 
ty and studisd w iu  Droata at Ohio 
Stata.
Other piacaa baing rahaarsad by tha 
Cal P(dy band for the May 16 omwart 
■ ara tha iatroduetion to tha tUrd act of 
W agner's opera, “ Lohaagria’*; 
“AustnJian Up-Country Tuns” by Far­
cy Oraingw; “Ssrmphonia Sacra at Pro­
fana” by Timothy Broage, a piece that 
requiraa tha band to both sing and pbv; 
and Henry Fillmore’s fast tempo march, 
“CircoaBee.” '
Also achsdulad to perform during tha 
evening are tha Cal Poly Brass Band 
and tha Cal Poly Studio Band.
Tha Brass Band wO present Ederard 
Qragson’s “Connotations” and tha 
Stow» Band, a group of 26 musiriana 
that spaciaWiaa in bM band, jaxs, and 
jassfrock mode, wm parfòrm "Blue 
Bkrdknd’’ and "Jolmaon Ra^”
The Spring Concert is being mon- 
•orad by tha un iva^y ’s School of Com- 
municativa A rtaud  Humanitisa, Music 
Dapartmant, Assodatad Students Inc., 
ana InstructionaHy Related Activities 
- Fund.
Series to foHow Marco Pob
Front tha grasslands of Inaar 
Mongofia to the Eaotk court of China’s 
< Kublai Khan, tha adventuraa of tte 18th 
century Vanstiaa Marco Polo wIB be 
told in anlhsnlic dstafl May 16-19 dur-
IcaNBC-
ï f . ‘
1, in San LulaObigpo, thara’aa naw, non-thraatanlng way 
to maat tha idnd of paraon you'ra looMfig for.
The P e o p l e  Connection.-^
'we bring people together'
1100 Marah'St, Suita 8 (downataira), 541-4874 
5:16-6:30 Tuaaday through Friday, 0-6 on Saturday
Batwaanthall1thand16Cho^May,atopbyth*oMca 
and gat a fraa, n'oobligation thraa waak trial mambarahipl
Try aomathlng that worfcal
BENJAMIN FRANKUN^
The Bèst Sandwiches in Town Since 1969.
 ^  Sit down or TO GO! ►
Open Daily 318 Higuera Street ' 544-4948
J*ê
- - '’Mareo Palo” — tha story is nsarjy u 
700 yeara oàd. but It is a aew adventure 
aaeh titm  it la lold. It mrnmpasais a 
thirat far knnwladga. aa aspoanra to
of.
_ _ _ im-
by Saracena, captua^by 
Mongol wsrriora «id iatrigvw M 
tha land of fcdilal Khan, afl cufanhiatiag 
in imprinoamaat la Oanoa, wbara Polo 
wrota tha hook of bla travaia.
“Marco Ptolo” M tha first Waatam 
drama co-producad with tha Chiassa 
siaca tha founding of tha Psopla’s 
RspobUc of cuna la 1949.
nhniag te  tha spie lOteur asrisa 
took placa on thrsa continuta ovar a 
pariod of 18 months. Amoag tha 84 fihn- 
iag sitas ara anch placas as Hm Orsat
WaU, Tha Forbidàse City and tha Miag 
Tomba in tha Psopla'a RapubUc of 
China. Otfaar localas includa Vanioa, 
Ronw aad North Africa.
Kaa m arsali ' t e  bis par-
.formaaeas on BroadwiUf, atars ia tha ti- 
tls rda as tha wida ayad romaatk 
travate, hiH of curteity and sanar to 
travai to aaw horiaona and
Authsntidty and aocuracy waaa tha 
mnLttmm BUThara foT this hidah urodac- 
TTavab a l Marco IH ilorTw  
data from 900 othaT booka ' and 
historieal docamanla wara usad. Hw  
4,000 originai coatamaa, fiaalgiiari by 
Enrico Sabhatini wara tha proteets of 
aztansiva raaaarrh to ansuca accurata 
reproduction.
Producad hy RAl-Radh» Talaviaiona 
Itahana and aponsorad by tha Proetar 
and Cambia CDoqiaay; “Marco Polo” 
wM ba broadcast Snnday 8-11 pjn. coo- 
tiauiag Monday^ad ’Toseday 9-11 pjn. 
aadcondndjngWedaaadayS-ll pjn.
The rock opera “QodspeH” stegee Its second of three showings tbnight with 
the finale Saturday at 6 p.m. in the Cal Poly theater. Poly student Chris Zar- 
bal solos In cna of the production’s numbers.
CATERING
AT ITS FINEST.
• 1
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
in your home) ki Hie beautiful tree rfiadsrf brick 
paflo of Tbe C% sr Factory, or our newly cone- 
pleted Hock *eoni and deck of Thés O ld  House. ^
A
* Champagne and bar 
service
* Silver and diina
* Simply scrumptious 
hors <f oeuvres
* Elegant buffets or 
complete sit-down 
service
* Santa Maria Style 
BarBQue
• Vegetable, fruH, and 
cheese displays
• Flower arrangements 
and decorations
• W edding cake
• Music and _  
Photographer
• Courteous and efficient 
staff
Lut our new catering and 
banquet manager Dianne 
Fallía make the most im­
portant day memorable. 
Contact her at:
■THE 543-2690
CIGAR FACTOiar 543-6900
MwtsiiQ Deny Friday, May 14.1M2
unity hinges
B Y G A IL P B L L E R IN
■wawia«
Nethiog will improve United States ralationshipa 
with Europe more than arms control talks between this 
country and tha Soviet Union, a speaker said Thursday 
in the Univeraity Union.
David Elbot. a history professor at the California In­
stitute o f Technology who spoke on the subject of 
Europe, said that on the surface, our relationship with 
Europe appears to be peaceful and harmonious.
This is because the U.S. communicates well with 
Europe, has a similar background, shares a democratic 
spirit, and seeks the same goals, he said.
“ When differences do arise, we are disheartened, 
d isa i^ in ted  and dismayed,”  Elhot said.
Tams on nuclear weapons, howevgi;, touch more sen­
sitive nerves and produce diywae view sil^  «aid.
According to-Elliot, “ Over the last 40 years, the safe­
ty  o f Western Europe has appeared to depend on U.S. 
nudearwsigMms.”  y
Because this sovereign country has lived under the 
nuclear umbrella o f another country, unease has 
davaloped, he added.
Westam Europe may question whether the guarantee 
is valid, he said.
“ WiQ the U.S. sacrifice Loa Angales or San Luis 
Obispo for Paris?”  ElHet aaked.
According to the proisaaor, France beUsves -that a
B c y d e  ride to benefit disabled
A  benefit bike ride for 
Poly’s Disabiad Student 
Seifvioss is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 15, at 11 
ajn. at the Health Canter 
parking lot. The 10-mile 
ride to CuesU Park will
provide scholarships for 
DSS members. H w  coat is 
•7 par person. For more in­
formation, ctm taA the 
DSS in room 119A of the 
University Unkm.
A G E  T O  A G E
The New AJbMSf From Amy Grant
Few tk m fi M Hfr arr u vrlh  
irm$íaUedtimHfss 
wars yoe fitnl something that is 
ifou ckfrisii it lorrvfr
« l y r r l t ^ * o fm M ^
*73 meUERA STREET 
SL0543-*14*
OR
A LITTLE BOOK AND BIBLE 
7*00 EL CAMINO REAL 
ATASCADERO 4**-«410
ooimtry will only uss nuclear weapons in defense of 
their own country, which has lead to the development of 
a French military force.
Europeans are concerned whether Washington will 
get “ trigger han>y" and turn Western Europe into a 
nuclear desert, he added.
America, on the other hand, has ¡Homised to  give 
Europe support. Yet when Russia developed intercon­
tinental missiles, we commited ourselves to a nuclear 
response, which in 1967 became the official NATO  
S tra t^ ic  Doctrine.
In 1979 a decision was made to modernize the Long 
Range Theater Nuclear Força in Europe by re-arming 
various European countries and negotiating the matter 
with the Soviet Union, Elliot said.
* The question arose, however, whether Russia would 
feel that it could threaten Europe strategically and 
deter the United States, he added.
This distressed Europe, and they became more aware 
o f nuclear weapons, said Elliot.
“ But it was necassary that arms control be linked 
with re-armament,”  Elliot said.
Anti-nuclear sentiments soon spread across Europe 
and the United States, ^  added.
The people have observed deteriorating intematibnal 
relations and have listened to military strategiee. cry­
ing out that they want the world to stay tha way it is 
for them «»«d their children, he said.
‘ine faaling of eminent disaster is now upon Europe 
and the UB.. he added.
According to EBiot, N A TO  is moving toward the im­
plementation o f the moderniiation program, but they 
need more reassurance bi the area o f arms controL
“ And there the key besjn Washington,”  EDiot said, 
“ where a little more forward motion would be encourag­
ing.”
A NEW
OMFI F.TTF HOUSE YOU W ANT A  JOB?
1. CHEESE 
OMELETTES 
Amiei^cah, Swiss, 
or Monterey Jack
2. ALPINECHEESE 
DEUTTE .
A  delightful velvety 
Cheddar cheese 
sauce.
. HAM or BACON 
OMELETTE 
Diced ham or bacon
. SPANISH '
OMELETTE 
Zesty sauce of 
tomatoes, onions, 
peppers, mush­
rooms and olives.
. ORTEGA PEPPER 
A CHEESE 
American, swiss, 
jack or alpine 
cheese sauce ^.
. FLORENTINE 
OMELETTO *• 
Seasoned spinach A 
Cheddar cheese 
sauce
DENVER 
OMELETTE 
Sauteed onions, 
pepper A ham
VEGETABLE 
MEDLEY A 
CHEESE
A  blend of today's 
vegetables prepared 
with jack cheese 
or alpirte cheese 
sauce
10. OMELETTE DE 
MONTEREY 
Spaghetti sauce A ' 
jack cheese
OMELETTO ^
italiano
Diced Italian 
sausage, mush­
rooms, onions A 
jack cheese
12. OMELETTE AUF 
SALZBERG 
Diced ham, onions, 
peppers A potatoes, 
enhanced with a 
viennese sour cream | 
sauce
13. HANG-OVER 
CURE
Diced jala peños A 
linguisa sausage, 
onions, mush­
rooms, and your 
choice of 
alpine cheese 
sauce or spaghetti 
sauce
14. THE ROYAL 
HAWARAN 
Diced ham, 
pineapple, A sour 
cream sauce
15. OMELETTE DE 
SAN LUIS 
Jack cheese, 
homemade salsa, 
crowned with sour 
cream sauce, 
guacamole A 
olives
...then you need a 
-RESUME from
rw us 10V HUE oast ar— 
nDOr M chwdt s a c s  at Rm u W u 
«  SIS P tam unl O S M  or
al *aor nciHrt t eisw
2224 BEEBEE STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO
lOnaBMiaaaloiaiw'vundBusaatoni .
FRESH
MUSHROOM
VELOUTE
Whole country 
mushrooms, 
onions, A jack cheese
( . H E  A T  V V A E I  I I S  l O O l
1. Regular «vith Vanilla
2. Bacon Crumbles
3. Paean W affle
4. Blueberry A  Whip Cream
5. Peach Topping A  Whip Cream
H n  j k f . i s i  S i  r v i ' J  \ I !  \ i t i ’ I o i
' M o r i i
LOWEST
PRicio STuomr
CHARTERS
WITH CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS
From SAN FRANCISCO/OAKLANO & LOS ANGELES
STAY FROM 1 WEEK TO 3 MONTHS
AMSTERDAM .  one «ST Fra« $ 2 4 9
ROUND TNirFfS« »649
ZURICH..............m »,_ »3 5 9
ROUND TRIP Fra« »699
LONDON.................<-»698
P A R IS ..................../I— »798
ROME .  .  ........................... l/TFra« »850
M ILAN ....................,<— »850.  R/T Fra« _____
* Plus AppHcame taxes
CALL: (415) 495-8881
on TOLL f k e  ìBùOì 652-1479
' WCONFOnATtO ^
M ARI YOUR 
RtSRRVATNMiS TOOAYI
•  m m .  m m m m m i'i"3  P ïï“*
CHAR-TOURS, INC., m'mumv it t*N FiUNCitco. camtn
FIm m  K i R t cRaSsWilar Ckanatt la:
11«  M trttM  la lar«ia| a CROUP PIsata «a« OaURt tn'iWiraaiRt
name ___________street_________
Otv . ______ $ ta te _ _ _______ «P
MiNtMoOaRy F ri^ . May 14.1M2 ports
Track teams hope for a calculated win
BYANDYBERGHER
Muatanga womaB’a track coach Lance 
> Hartar could ba aiKuaad for not doping 
out the CaUfomia CoUagiate Athletic 
Association championships this 
weekend and predicting  a final score — 
his only has eight digits.
Poly, one o f the top five teams in the 
nation according to Harter, will be ac­
companied by the men’s squad for this 
weekend’s CCA A  meet in exotic ' 
Pomona. The first events begin at 6 p.in.. 
Friday and 3 p.m. Saturday.
The Mustang women are ready to em­
barrass the rest o f the conference in fine 
fashion in their last tuneup before the 
national meet in Sacramento in two 
weelu. ’They won the craference cham­
pionships last spring in the old 
Southern California Athletic Associa­
tion, tripling the score o f the second- 
place team. It  would be a victory in 
itself for a team to get that close to the 
Mustangs this year.
“ I think that the conference would 
agree that our team is totally in another 
class. As far as our team goes, th«% are 
only five othars in the nation that could 
run with us.”  said Harter.
Of thoee select five teams, none hap­
pen to be in the CCAA. Fm* that matter, 
none are in the N C A A  Division II. This 
is why the team is not taking the meet 
with the inteneky it would for. say. a na­
tional meet. Although Harter concedeir 
thgt apathy ia his team’s biggest pro^ 
blem, this won’t affect the results any.
“ I f  thara’s anything as a sure bet, it ’s 
us. I f  meet officials were expedient, 
they'd have the championship trophy 
engraved beforehand,”  said Harter.
Harter is shuffling his lineup 
somewhat, leaving a few people out u d  
placing others in change-of-pace events. 
Karin Smith, who made an extremely 
quick recovery from a broken throwing 
hand, will be held out o f the javelin Fri­
day. She will make her return to com- 
peUtmn in Sunday’s UCLA-Pepsi In­
vitational, one of the better outdom' 
meets in the country.
Eileen Kraemer will make her" first 
start o f the season in the 800 after con­
centrating in the 1.500, the eveht she 
won at the A IA W  Div. I I  national 
championships last May, and the 3,000 
for most o f the season. The 800 field will 
be loaded with Mustangs nmners that is 
^  as Harter is throwing the top four 
half-milers in the conference into the 
race — Kraemer; Esther ^herzinger, 
Kristin AUyne, and Rhonda Patcha.
The 3,000 wifi be packed with Poly 
personnel as Harter put his limit o f six 
runners in the event. Kraemer and Amy 
H a ^ r ,  the 1-2 runners in the Div. I I  
nation in both the 1,500 and 3,000, will 
be joined by the leading 5,000 and 
10,000 runner in'  ^the nation, Irene 
Crowley. Carol Gleason, Jennifer Dunn, 
and Janice KeUey are also entered.
The sprints wjll be handled by three 
workhorses, Eloise M allory, Liz 
Douglas, and Arlene Van Warmo'dam, 
who will run both relays, the 200 and the 
400. Tamela Holland is entered in the 
100 and 400 relay, and will run the 200 
Sunday at the UCLA-Pepsi meet.
By^ar, the best event o f the meet will 
be the first one, the women’s high jump. 
Sue McNeal, the Poly school record 
holder and the e i^ th  all-time United 
States performer with a best of 6-2, will 
be p a i ^  with Bakersfield’s Phyllis 
Bhinst<m, the A IA W  Div. I I  titlist last 
year who has also cleared 6-2. McNeal is 
also scheduled to compete at UCLA 
Simday.
Although the meet will be low4uy in 
terms of team competition, since the 
winner has already been decided, the 
spotlight for the Mustangs turns to in­
dividual perfmmianoes. A  good set of 
personal accomplishments will do 
wonders this late in the season, with the
Eat Well Today 
1ora
Healthy Tomorrow
T T
. V
■V
1
N UTR ITIO N  EDUCATORS
Barbara, Mary Kay, Dawn, Sara, Branda, Joann, Stan 
Marla, Katay, Kathy, Mary, Diana
Nutrition Education off m d  on:
•Qanaral Nutrition 
•Vagatarlanlam 
•Athlatic Nutrition 
•Waight Control
Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am to 2 pm
Drop by tha Haalth Cantar and 
maka an appolntmant today. 
NoChargal
Div. I I  natkmal meet in two weeks and 
the Div. I meet in three wedu.
“ As far as the team score is concern­
ed, we’re looking past that,”  said 
Harter. “ W e’re lo Q k ^  for in^viduid
K'formances and immovement. W e’re king to take home hardware, and win 
with dignity and pride. W e’ve done it all 
year, and we hope to continue it.”  ^
Two other Mustangs will be going to 
UCLA, as Janet Yarbroucdi is entered in 
the 100 .high hurdles and Danella 
BameS is the first alternate in th^ 
javelin.
H ie men’s team has won the last four 
CCAA championships, and it doesn’t 
look as if any team is ready to dethrone 
it. The Mustangs won’t run away with 
the meet, like last year when th ^  won 
by 67 points, but they are favored to 
repeat by about 15 or 20 points.
Four Mustangs are favored to win 
their individual events: Pat Croft 
(lifetime best and school record of 46.03) 
in the 400; Brad Underwood (51.5) in the 
400 intermediate hurdles; Steve Thomas
or Mark Klbort (both have season bests 
of 16-6) in the pole vault; and Ron 
Waynes (sdiool record o f 25-4Vi) in the 
long jump* Also, the 1,600 relay team is 
a few hours ahead o f the next best tjme.
It  will take a number of these in­
dividual accomplishments, to give the 
Mustangs their fifth straight win. so 
head coach Tom Henderson is stressing 
the team aspect of the competition.
“ The team is ready to put together a 
total team effort, like against Fresno 
State two weeks ago, except this time 
we’re competing against Div. I I  con­
ference foes ratho- than a Div. I 
recruiting budget,”  said Henderson. 
“ This wedc’s [wrfoniiance promises to 
be all the more impressive than the 
Fresno meet.”
e
It’s your return 
Support that counts!
March of Dimes
Classified
StedeiU, teeuay a  staff dsSy 
ratas ate S1.7S lor a S Bna 
silBlmHai and .SOa lor oaoh ad- 
dMonol Hno. Woakly ratoa aio 
jOO lor d w  S Sno aUwhm mi 
d S1.7I lor ood
ffoyoblo by offook only ta 
MiiatanQ OoW . QRC Bids, hm
2SS.
A TTE N TIO N  \
Tom  Sollacfc can always find a 
co-eounaolor— but I bavsn't. 
Ploaaa adopt mol I bava boon 
doacribod as "amazingly Hfa- 
llfco" "unusual" and dofinitsiy 
out of tbs ordlnaryl Altbougb a 
bit accontric, I am a wall 
aaasonad W OW ER. I would'llfca 
first lima W OW ER. Plaasa ras- 
pond at W OW  Box 31 UU 217 for 
#29.
(5-14)
Student H M N h  S a rv ic M  
Stuctont A ffa irs Dlviaion
Prägnant? Noad baip? 
A A .P .H A . 941-9SS7
73 SuparBaatIa, Supar Cor«dlt. 
Naw liras, clutcb, rsbullt ang., 
Wblla, S2S00 OBO, 7734232
(6-19)
1990 HONDA 4 M  
MAKE M E AN OFFER 
CALL4S1-43S9
To tba baautiful ALPHA CHI 
ANQELS, wa aia looking for­
ward to anjoying tha fastlvitlas 
with you at our Spring Luaul 
Lova, tba brdtbara of 
SIOMA ALPHA EPSILON
(5-14)
FOQ I
Happy BIrtbdsy to my favorlta 
girl. Tbiftking ol you Ilka always. 
Lova Scott
(5-14)
Can
(S-6)
TYPINCMBM Etadronie 80, 78; 
RAR Typins, Rona 9 A :M , M-Sat 
844-2M1
(S4)
BAR-RESTAURAN T rantal for 
Frat Partlas, Pizza Faada, ale. 
S A N TA  M ARGARITA INN 543 
8075.
(8-26)
TYPING SERVICE 
M-SUN. C A LL JO Y  543-1205 AM 
OR PM
(5-18)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM, 
SPELLING A (GRAMMAR IN­
CLUDED BECKY 544-2640
(S3)
SR PR O JECTS TY P ED —  
EDITED? PICK UPt IBMIl 526- 
0093SAMBAY
(5-21)
EXPERT TYPING A N D  EDITING. 
IBM Corr. Sal. Rasa. Call Nancy 
5446641.
(514)
(514)
Condo's, MobU Hontaa, Small 
Housas - FOR SALE - Buy In- 
Staad ol rani at low prtcas. 
DELVAGLIO R EALTY •  543 
M 75
_____________ _^___________ (526)
SUMMER SUBLEASE A F T. 2 
BORM FURM SH EO  2 MIN. 
W ALK T O  POLY 8128 PER PER­
SON PER M ON TH  8447306.
_____________________  ^ (514)
FEM ALE ROOM ATES W AN TED  
F O R  S U M M E R  C O L L E G E  
C H A LET $100 NECaOTIABLE 
5440777.
__________________ ( ^
MURRAY ST. STATIO N  2 PER­
SON SUMMR APT. M UST SELLI 
541-2722.
__________________________ (514)
Summar Room for Rant 1 
badroom, SWImpool, 5 min. to 
campus. Call Robin 5441190. 
__________________________ (514)
Spacious, singla-wlde mobile 
home w/axpando, 3 Bdr, 1 bath, 
charming kitchen and living 
room. $21,000 5445178. 
__________________________ (514)
L(X )K IN O  FOR A ROOMIE? 
Summar 2Bdrm apt. 2blks. to 
Poiy. Creak A p t $100(neg.) for 
It. 2 spaces Val 5454722. 
_________________ (514)
Needed: 1 Fam Roommata for 
houaa on Murray Ava. Yr. lease 
starling June 15. 5 min walk to 
campus. Friendly courteous at- 
mosphara Call 544-3260. 
________________________  (514)
SU B LET FURN S PERS APART­
M EN T VERY CLOSE T O  PO- 
LV/TOWN S12S A  M O N TH . 
R EN T NEGOTIABLE.
CA LL KATIE 5447671. 
___________________________(514)
Female rtaads own room in Apt 
rtaar Poly- Summar 82 through 
Spring 83 5441642. 
___________________________( 5 ^
SUMMER APT NEAR POLY 2 
BDRM/FURN FOR 2 or 3 
SSOQfMO T O TA L  OR ? GINA 546- 
4367 OR TE R E S A -4366 
__________________________ (520)
Unfurnished Apt $420/mth 
Avail. 6f15«2 5444270 Evan. 
645 palm Street Year Laeaa.
(520)
Relaxing fuN Body Maaeage. 
Student only, low special rata. 
TPM unH111 PM Rob 7734874.
iP A S T  6  PROFESSIONAL TYP- 
ING. HIGH Q UALITY WORK. 
$1IPG. 14 YR8. EXP. AN N , 772- 
1703.
(54)
SOLAR HOM E: pond, 30 
at old stage coach 
SieOJXX) Adoba 5432693
s to p ,
W EOOINQ MUSICI Female dual 
wigultar acoomp. Reasonable. 
BevfB44«190, Sherry 541-0136 
(514)
For Sale: H M a a b e d 830 6 1 
hr Poaturgadic Tw in bed and 
frame Ca8S41-2663.(5H)
«MOBILE HOME: S LO  perB 2 
bedroom s $20,000. Tartae. 
Adobe 54326B3. 
___________________________(514)
G R EA T OPPORTUNITY 
Nd 2 more fml rmts lor 2 bd. 2 
bih apt on Grove. Clean big 
w/grt locale. $130fmofaa. Call 
Sandra or Lauren, 5436633 or 
8451291. Don't haelMta, Call 
Nowll
(521)
SUBLBABERS NEEOEOI 
College Chetai 5446106 PRICE 
N EG O T.C Ioa eloP oly.
(516)
APT FOR SUMMER 
Fum 2 bdrm 1 bath very closa to 
Poly $300fmnth 541-1552 541- 
6345.
(514)
M ALE CHRISTIAN ROOM MATE 
W ANTED. SUMMER QUARTER 
GLEN MAR APTS. C A LL BRAD 
541-3548.
(514)
Cuaala (irade— Apts, 
$190, $200, $225, 
utilities— 6430075.
cottages,
includes
(526)
S a n t a  M a r g a r i t a — A p t s ,  
available. $175, $190, $200, In­
duca utilities. 54380rá.
(526)
SUMMER SUBLEASE $75 Pod. 
sauna' cloaa to Poly. Stafford 
Gardens 541-6546 
(512) • _^______________
Need 2 nfWla roommates 82-83 
year, Stafford Gardens, $140, 
backyard, pod , sauna, 544-0628 
(518)
Wa need a 5 -r Bdrm house (rant) 
In SLO. $ S  successful lead 
Nance, 5441618. Jim , 544521
( 5 J )
Summer 
ly/town,
$80fmo.
Call Mike, 541-4803
Sublet, close to Po- 
Fum, pool, Jacuzzi
(526)
ROOM ATE W AN TED
from 7-1 thru school year, o' 
room In nice 2 bedroom S. - 
apartment $145fmot ELEC & 
HBO. No cigg. sntokars please 
Call Bruce at 5446830.
(313
Completa angine diagnoatic 6 
tune-up by certlfied auto-angine 
tune-up speclaliat on all 
Am erican 6  Foreign cara 
$18JX)-f parta; 0 month/0000 
mila guarantae.* Cali Frartk at 
541-3480 after 4 p.m.
(520)
Stick String Dixie band need 
Jazz ClatlttetlsL Call Brad 541- 
1577 or 5443317.
(518)
SUMMER POSITION: Fine High 
Sierra girls camp seeks llve-in 
counselors (20-up) to teach: 
E ngl l ah -West ar n  Riding,  
Vaultirtg, Horse Cars, Crafts. 
Stagecraft Outcamp-HIkIng, Ar­
chery, Sailing, Water Ballet. Ex- 
per. Refs. (415)867-8012.
(514)
HOUSEKEEPER/ 
HO UBEM ANAO ER  
»■600k, d o g a la . Must be oon- 
adfftattve. 1515 hrs/wk. ra- 
Euirad. Mora hra. If desliad. Car 
aaaMabIs for arranda. Privata 
Hva-ln arrangamant w/axoaHant 
aooom. avaH. but not laa. Call 
541-6000 between 511a.m.  
Tuaa.-Fri.
(514)
HELP NEEDED for summar qtr. 
CainNhftd Famous Dark Room 
6436131 bafoia nopn.
(514)
W ANTED; EL321 TU TO R  $4MR 
C A LL JO H N  5448195
(514)
!..
Opinion.
^1-
Street diversity
In a time of etorile concrete and automation, every bit of 
color and diversity adds to <me’s ai^tredation for life.
Some of this diversity will be missing in San Luis Obispo if 
action taken Tuesday by the dty council goes into effect.
The council voted unanimoudy to prdiibit temporary out­
door vendors, such as the comer flower sales and the «arange 
sales on Monterey Street.
Sam MiUfiP^as been'seUing oranges on upper Monterey 
Street for over 20 years. His crates of fresh produce an a 
familiar sight to many San Luis Obispo residents, and Miller 
would be s<»«ly missed if he were forced to discontinue his 
business.
Several local flower growers sell arrangements on San Lute 
Obispo street comers. The brightly-colored blossoms enrich 
the Imuty of the dty, as well as providing inexpensive bou­
quets for people with limited incomes.
Mayor Melanie Billig said she opposes outdoor vendors 
because they are unfair competition mth existing businesses 
as do several business ownors. But this reason is without 
substantiation. The outdom* vendws attract a diffoent 
market than local businesses. Pecóle who purchase street cor­
ner bouquets, for example, are not the sent able^o-afford ar- 
rangensents from florists. Many San Luis Obispo moth«^ 
received flowers for Mother’s Day frtnn husbands and 
children who may not have been able to afford a bouquet from 
a florist. The outdow flower sales add a little sunshine to 
many pec^le’s lives. '
The Mustang Daily Eklitorial Board bdieves the oqtdoor 
vendors add an aesthetically {deasing dmnent to the OMn- 
munity, and should be allowed to continue Uieir businesses.
The dty council is also tentative^ backqig an ordinance 
' which would require merchants to have a permit to hold 
sidewalk sales. *nie Mustang Daily Editorial Board upholds 
this decision. Rows of marked-down clothing add nothing to 
San Luis Obispo’s aesthetic value.
Hie buckets of flowers and <wange stands do, though. If the' 
dty council, in its decision is attemjpting to ‘‘Keep the City 
Beantiful,” it would be achieving the opposite effect by 
depriving residents of the diversity and pleasantly low prices 
of these alternative m«*chants. Variety is indeed the spice of 
life, and sterile cement sidewalks offer little variety.
Lefrers
Reverse psychology
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Poor sign
Editor:
I woold Uka to thank jrou on the suc- 
ceaa of yoor “ravarae pa)rcholoay'’ aa- 
doraament of Sandra Clary for ASI 
PraaidHit. You aiy devils. You Imaw 
that arhsn you andoraad Chris Hartley,
Poly Wally
the stvdanta would view the an- 
doraamant wMi auch aatraaaa akap- 
tidam that thay would immadiataly 
vote for the otArr candhiata.
WHMaaiP.Dayla
by Tim  Ballingar
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s/if
It’aacriina. ^
I ’m rafarrins to the method the North 
Mountain dorm mail is sorted and 
dalfvared to students, not the recant ar- 
vast of a woman on suspicion of mail 
thafta.
A  guy I know had $600 withdrawn 
from Ids bank account bacauaa his 
automatic bank tallar card had baan 
atoian from the dorm mailboxea. All of 
his racantfr-writtan dMcks (including 
for registration fsssl have bounced.
I am botharad bacanaa I bava lost di 
trust in thaway thssa dorma ara rnn. 
*rhe dorma I Uva in ara a group of Uva 
buildinga oppoaita Fishar Scianca 
building, thè doora of which opan on ths 
outaide. Wa also bava no.lob^ Hks tha 
othardorms.
14»«. wa bava a spadai mafl daUvary 
system. Wa bava to trakM ovar to tha 
Off-Canmus Housing bonding and opan 
our mauoozaa with our "saoat” com­
binations. Safa enough. right?
Tbat’a what I thoogfat, untfl tha thaft. 
Iha parson sospsctad of tha thaft of 
mail waan’t aunpoaad to toacA tha dorm 
paopla’s mail. not had vohmtaarad to 
halp a raaidant adviaar aort and pot tha 
mali in tha bozaa. Majrba it was tamp- 
ting for tha harriad raaidant adviaar to 
accapt halp, bot I don’t think my friand 
can approdata that..
Mail is a vary personal item and the 
slipahod aray n.was haidlad at tha 
North Mouiftain dorms is disguating. I 
taUmd to an RA at Yoaamita HaU arho 
saqra atodanta never haip tbam sort mafl. 
Thay don’t even hand stodants tha mafl. 
It’s aithar gat tha mafl out of tha 
mailboxes or nothing, said tha RA.
It makes ma wonder what alsaauijrona 
could have taken. I nevar got two 
packagas mv mom aaait for my 21st bir­
thday — amo knows whaca they ara. 
Whan wa racalva packages wa have tp 
fo  to Santa Lada Hafl to pick them up. 
Somathnaa I don’t have to ahow my 
identifteation or sign my name — just 
show my pick-up sl^l.
So what happened in tha North Moun­
tain dorms? I think tha laxity given to 
tha mafl daUvary ragnlanons was 
avoidable and mduatifiahla. Bacauaa of 
thia. tha door has bean left wide open for 
any stray opportunist to steal parsoaial 
property.
Tha Housing Office had batter make 
damn sura this inddant isn’t ths sign of 
things to coma.
• mU
A u th o r  T w y la  T K o m a a  i t  a  J u n io r  J o u r- 
m a lu m  m a jo r  a n d  M u a ta m g  D a ily  c o p y  
a d ito r .
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